
Every other voice is still
Every heart leans in until You speak

Like only You can speak
Everything we're longing for

The Presence of the living God breathe
Like only You can breathe

 
[Chorus]

So come and fill this room
Anything apart from You

Let it fall away, let it fall away
If it's not what You want to do

Anything apart from You
Let it fall away, let it fall away

 
And every heart is open wide

As Your name is lifted high here
God we know You're here

Everything we're longing for
The Presence of the living God breathe

Like only You can breathe
 

[Bridge]
So move, like only You can move

So move, 'cause all we want is You
So move, only You can move

So move, 'cause all we want is You

FALL AWAY



CHORUS

And I believe all that You start, You complete
From glory to glory. Glory to glory

And I believe You never stop taking me
From glory to glory. Glory to glory

 
VERSE 1

All I know is this 
there's nothing that You miss

If it's not beautiful yet, it's gonna be
There's no fear or fight 

that take You by surprise
If it's not beautiful yet, it's gonna be

 
VERSE 2

When I can't see beyond 
a thousand things gone wrong

If it's not finished yet, it's gonna be
And all that's unredeemed, 

and all that's still unseen
If it's not finished yet, it's gonna be

 
BRIDGE

I will see it when I believe it
All my faith in You, all my faith in You

I will see it when I believe it
All my faith in You, all my faith in You

GLORY TO GLORY



CHORUS

Oh! Your love is a fortress
In You I'm fearless, in You I'm fearless

And oh! What could stand up against us?
In You I'm fearless, in You I'm fearless

 
VERSE 1

I won't fear what tomorrow will bear
Let it come, let it come

In Your hands, You hold all my cares
Every one, every one

You can hold this ground before me
In the face of a thousand armies

You hold this ground before me, oh God!
 

CHORUS

Oh! Your love is a fortress
In You I'm fearless, in You I'm fearless

And oh! What could stand up against us?
In You I'm fearless, in You I'm fearless

 
BRIDGE

Perfect love casts out all fear
Perfect love casts out all fear
In You Jesus, in You Jesus

I am victorious, I am fearless
I am victorious, I am fearless!

FORTRESS



VERSE 1

This soul once torn and beaten
Left without reason to move on

Then you reached down and brought me
Up from the valley of dry bones

 
CHORUS

You are the God that saves
You are the one that rescues me

And you rescue me, oh-oh
You are the God that saves

And you called me from the grave
You rescue me

 
VERSE 2

Ransomed out of the wreckage
Pulled from the ashes of sin's hold

Hope is flowing through these veins
Life born from grace, grace alone

 
BRIDGE

I hear the song, I hear the song
Of victory ring over me

I hear the song, I hear the song
Of victory ring over me

 

GOD THAT SAVES



VERSE 1

You are my child and I am your Father
Spend time with me, my sons and daughters

I whisper "I love you" and it rings forever
Drink of my love, 'cause nothing is better

 
Pre-Chorus

I sing and dance when I'm thinking of You
And I'm always thinking of You

You'll sing and dance when You think of me too
It's what I made You to do

 
CHORUS

Sons and daughters feel my pleasure
For you are my treasure

Daughters and sons you've been ransomed
New life has begun

 
BRIDGE

I sought you, You were lost
You were worth, the cost

I sought you, You were lost
You were worth, the cost

SONS & DAUGHTERS



CHORUS

I wanna burn for You
I wanna burn for You

Light me on fire
'Cause I wanna burn

'Cause I wanna burn for You
Yes I wanna burn for You

Light me on fire
'Cause I wanna burn for You

 
VERSE 1

I wanna stay at Your feet
Linger here with You Lord and never leave

Yes I wanna lay on Your alter
Fan this flame with You, Lord and stoke the embers

 
VERSE 2

 I wanna live from this place
Where I meet with You Lord face to face

There's no veil that can hide
This glory will never fade or ever die

 
BRIDGE

Let this be a pleasing sacrifice
The offering I choose is my life

Emptied of the old and filled with You
Oh Jesus, I want to burn for You

 

BURN FOR YOU



VERSE

May we burn with a fire
A holy desire for You

May we burn with a fire
A holy desire for You

 
CHORUS

And we turn to You, Lord
And You open Heaven
And You open Heaven

And we turn to You, Lord
And You open Heaven
And You open Heaven

 
BRIDGE

Lord, we pray
For awakening, oh

For awakening

HOLY DESIRE



CHORUS

I'm set free, Oh Lord
I'm set free, Oh Lord

I'm set free, I'm free in You
 

VERSE 1

You took these lies, replaced these scars
With who I am, with who You are

You bore the cross, You loosed the chains
Made me your child, no longer a slave

 
VERSE 2

You led me out to draw me near
Bound me to love and not to fear

Through all the earth, Your freedom rings
Released my soul and now I sing

 
BRIDGE

You bind up the broken hearted
And bring down the walls of darkness

You have come to set the captives free

FREE IN YOU



VERSE 1

You're not who I thought You'd be
Not hard to please but full of patience

You're not who I thought You were
Not cold or stern but full of kindness

 
CHORUS

You have always, always, always loved me
Even at my weakest, I look back and see
You've always, always, always loved me

Even at my weakest, I look back and I see You
 

VERSE 2

You're not who I heard You were
Not keeping score but full of mercy
You're not all the lies I've bought

Not disappointed God, no, You are proud of me
 

BRIDGE

I look back and see You moving towards me
I look back and see You fighting for me

I look back and I see You
I look back and I see You

ALWAYS LOVED ME



VERSE 1

Oh, You called me out of darkness
Silenced every lie

And no other voice will define me
I belong to You, I belong to You

 
CHORUS

You know the enemy can't
Take what I have, change who I am

I belong to You
 

VERSE 2

By Your blood I've been adopted
I've taken on Your name

And I need to be reminded
That I belong to You, I belong to You

 
BRIDGE

Greater are You who's in me
Than he who's in the world

The words You have spoken
Are stronger than the curse

BELONG TO YOU


